Piedmont and aosta Valley only from isolated records ( Fig. 2) : a specimen labelled "Gressoney La Trinité" (Valle d'aosta, M. Lanza leg.) collected in July 1970 is preserved in the "La Specola" Museum in Florence (Terzani, 2003) . after, a male was collected in the Natural Reserve "Sorgenti del belbo" near Montezemolo (Cuneo Province, 30.VII.1994, M. Pavesi) . More recently a specimen was recorded near bagnasco (Cuneo Province, VI.2011, Gianpiero Secco, "Giansacca", obs.; Forum Natura Mediterraneo, 2011) and another one near Trinità (Cuneo Province, 15.VIII.2013, M. Pettavino obs.). These records, however, being based on single specimens and not confirmed by further observations, were interpreted as referable to vagrant specimens. Recently The nearest established populations are found in Liguria (Fig. 2) , where the species is widespread in several streams of the Tyrrhenian drainage basin (Ottonello & Oneto, 2013) . Only one record in Liguria is located in the adriatic drainage basin, the bormida River at altare (Savona Province, 1970; bordoni et al., 1980) , where the presence of the species has no longer been confirmed ever since.
In the Po plain, the nearest populations occur in Emilia Romagna, in the Modena province (Riservato et al., 2014) .
The recently discovered Piedmontese populations of C. haemorrhoidalis have probably established in very recent years. The Rio Miseria was repeatedly surveyed in the last years for monitoring Odonata by the authors and other naturalists, with no observations of C. haemorrhoidalis before 2015. Moreover, some localities in the area around Montegrosso d'asti were surveyed by barbero (2005) with no evidence of the species occurrence.
In the last decade, other species of Mediterranean dragonflies and damselflies have been recorded for the first time in Piedmont: consistent field data support the newly established presence of Coenagrion scitulum (Rambur, 1842) (Evangelista, 2009; barbero & baldizzone, 2010) and Selysiothemis nigra (Vander Linden, 1825) (Subrero, 2014) 
